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MUCH ACTION IN
REALTYMARKET

Unusual Number of Transfers
Recorded With County

Officials

Real estate transfers during the.

week reached a total almost as high
as during the last few preceding
weeks dealers reported. Many farm
tracts In the upper end of the coun-
ty were sold and the deeds tiled for

recording. A number of smaller,
properties in the city, many of them
dwelling houses, also have been sold.

Transfers of the last few days fol-
low : 0

Janos Konacs to George Ilonacs,!
two-story frame, 392 Mohn street,l
Steelton. $775.

Bendersville National Bank to
Valentine Pagano, American House/
Swatara township. sl. ,

Jonos Kovacs to Jonos Torm'asi,
two-sfory frame, 394 Mohn street,!
Steelton, $825.

Jennie Ceck to Karl Bolbecher. I
frame dwelling, Swatara township,
S9OO.

Annie Valo to Frank Bratkovioh.l
iwo-and-one-half story frame, 14
Chambers street, Swatara township.
$1,700.

William E. Orr to Harvey J. Ren-,
eker. three-story frame, 1810 North,
Fifth street. $lO.

Ida A. Miller to Valentine Pagano,',
properly Swatara township. sl.

Edwin M. Hershey to Mary Ann:
~

Don't Worry
About anyUiing when you take
a pleasure spin up tile riTer
road.

STAHLER
Keep* all Kindf* of Auto
Aeeeanorie*. Tire* and

Tube*? Atlantic (ia*oliue.
OIIm and tirruvf. Everythioi;
Guaranteed.

Stahler's Auto Repair Shop
Ft. Hunter, Pa.

DIAL PUO>°E

Mitchell
Touring* Cars

6-Cylinder 5-Passenger ? $12,0
6-Cyliuder 7-Passenger $1535

F. O. B. Factory

ARE NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED
in HARRISBURG AND VICINITYby

C. L. CONOVER \u25a0

? 1334 Howard Street
BELL 43-iO-J

WE ALSO HANDLE THE CASE TOURING CARS
LET VS GIVE YOr A DEMONSTRATION*

AT YOl'R CONVENIENCE

Houck, lots. Farmlyn, Lower Paxton
township, S6OO.

Mary W. Raysor to Mrs. Clara T.
Hunter, lot, Susquehanna township.

Commonwealth Trust Company to
Mary C. Goodyear, lot, Clovefly, ?1.

Harvey H. Kaylor to Mary C.
Goodyear, 2134 Derry, sl.

Luther F. Kast to Rosa Dean,

three-story frame, 1331 Susquehanna!
street.

H. E. McGlaughlin to Harvey H. j
Kaylor, 2134 Derry street.

Edwin M. Hershey to John T.
Hoyd, lots. East Harrisburg Addition, |
sl.

H. S. Roth to Jacob F. Blecher, j
tract. Lower Swatara township. $350. j

Marie L. Gra*pner, et al.. to Mo-]
rits Schmerte, three-story brick, 1005
Market, sl.

Emma C. Brady to William Kar-
many, property Seconif street and Co-!
dar alley. Hummelstown, SL6OO. i

Henry Schuddemage to John Lah-j
ley. lots. Seventh ward, S2OO.

Edwin M. Hershey to Mary E. Sny-
der. lots. Estherton, sl.

J. M. Walck to Pavel Josef, two-
and-one-half-story frame. 430 Fred-
erick street, Steelton. $1,250.

Cloyd W. Motter to J. Harris Bell,
two-and-one-half story brick, 1904
Holly. sl.

A. E. Brougli to Howard W. Kp-
pley, brick dwelling, 1934-36 Zarket,

sl. ?

Waldo W. Wittenmyer to Arthur
J. Ensminger, two-and-one-half-
storv frame, near Schuylkill street,
sl.

Harvey A. Reigle to John Petrins,
two-and-one-half-story frame, Swa-
tara township. $2,4 50.

Mettie S. Weakley to Lena 51.
Westhaver, brick, 2136 Green street,
*!?

John P. Croll to Felice Nu.lo,
frame. 435 Mohn. Swatara township.
$650.

Mary E. Nesbit to Joseph S. Lay,

46 Balm stre, sl.
Harold S. Sherk to George T. Cun-

kle. lots, frame dwelling, Susque-1
hanna township, $6,000.

J. F. Phillips to J. W. Phillips, 101
acres. 27 perches, Gratz. $6,070.

Monroe Rothermel to Charles E.:
Rotliermel, 99 acres. 4 4 perches, l
Lykens township. $5,500.

Theodore C. Laverty to Frank M.j
Houser. two-story frame. Middle-;
town., S6OO.

J. W. Phillips to George C. Adams,.
14 acres. 98 perches, Lykens town-
ship, $657.

11. W. Eppley to Lonis G. Martin,
brick, 1920 Bellevue road. $lO.

Alice Dietz to George F. Daniel, 9

acres, S9 perches, Lykens township,
slOl.

Emma C. Martin to Leroy F. Ba-
ker. property, Swatara township, SS,-
300.

Theodore Dombrowa to John W.
Hammond, two-story brick, 225 Pef-
fer street, sl.

Wilmer H. Cumbler to Joseph E.
Solomon, 24 Chambers, Swatara
township, sl.

Reuben Stiley to Martin Schreffler,
45 acres. Lykens township, $4,900.

E. M. Hershey to Charles E. Keck,
lot. Estherton. sl.

E. M. Hershey to Ella G. Bak-?r,
lot. East Horrlsburg addition, *l.

Harvey F. Carl to David \V. Dci-
bert. 1 acre. 118 perches, Lykens
township. $1,700.

George C. Adams to J. W. Philips.
14 acres, Lykens township. $657.

Agnes L. Bowman to William E.
Wagner, 2S acres, near Grata, $3,900.

Henry McCormlck, Jr., et. al., to
Jesse Piper, southeast corner River
and Cranberry,* sl.

Charles Barnhart to Albert P.
Longenecker, brick, 318 North Eigh-
teenth. $lO.

Katie Smeltz to Harvey F. Carl, 60
acres, Lykens township, $3,000.

Building Record For
April Is Very Low

! Ilarrisburg's building record for

J April will probably be the lowest for |
i that month in years. While permits i
| may be issued on Monday and Tues- '

' day of next week, it is not expected j
i by real estate men that any big con-
I struction work will be started. So 1
i far this month twenty-three permits!
i have been issued for buildings and j
remodeling work to be done at a

1 cost of $18,040. In April. 1917, there
| were thirty-seven permits for build-
i ings. costing $190,940. Building In-

) spector Grove in speaking of the sit-
| nation said contractors are unable to

1 secure labor and materials and that

I persons planning construction Im-
provements only build when it is ab-

i solutely necessary.
! During the week five permits were I

j issued for work to cost $4,425, in-I| eluding two garages, two additions)
|to properties and one remodeling |
I permit.

Full Tax Rate to
Be Charged After May 1

j City Treasurer C. K. Weber an-
! nounced to-day that the one per
| cent, rebate allowed on all 1918 city

j taxes is effective only until May 1.
? During June and July the full rate
! is charged and after July 31 penal-
! ties are added monthly on unpaid
| taxes.

i Stateemnts of 191S school taxes
' will be mailed in July.

Property owners who have not
paid 1916 and 1917 school taxes and
do not do so before May 1 are liable
to prosecution. H. F. Oves. treasurer

for those years, announced. He has
been authorized to proceed against
any who do not make payments.

Reading Telephone,
Exchange 100 Per Cent.

The Philadelphia and Reading
jRailway private branch telephone
jexchange has entered the one hun-
dred per cent. Liberty Bond class,
all the operators having subscribed
for the Third Liberty Loan bonds.

. They are:
Mabel Coxeter. chief operator;

Katharine Kimmel, operator; Flor-
ence Prowell, operator; Florence
Foilwiler, operator; Stewart Swartz,
messenger.

PLAX LIBERTY RALLY
i The Liberty Loan meeting Mondav
i night, in Maennerchoir Hall, will be

M attended by members of the Mt. Yer-
, non and Hope fire companies and in-

I vited guests. Mayor Keister will
speak.

CHANDLER SIX
Famous For Its Marvelous Motor

Why Forty Thousand
Have Chosen Chandler

MEN choose the Chandler for its great
chassis, distinguished by its really mar-

velous motor.

Women choose the Chandler for its refine-
ment, its comfort; for the beauty and grace of
its lines.

Forty thousand Chandler owners appreciate
the extraordinary quality of the Chandler Six.

Come Select Your Chandler Now
i'

SIX .SPLENDID BODY TYPES
Seven-Passenger Touring Car, SIS9S Four-Passenger Roadster. $1595

Four-Passenger Dispatch Car. SI 675
Convertible Sedan. 5229S Convertible Coupe, 52195 Limousine, $2895

tAll prices f. o. b. Cleveland)

ANDREW REDMOND, Distributor
Third and Rcily Streets Harrisburg, Pa.
Bell Phone 2133 Dial 4616

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO

CAPTAIN AND
SHIP OFFICERS

ARE MISSING
List of Survivors of Florence

H Does Not Include
Their Names

New York, April 2.7?* Captain
F. J. Butterlleld and all the deck
officers of the American steamship

?'lorerice H are now believed to
have lost their lives when that ship
was destroyed by an explosion April
17 while j off the French cortst. A
list of survivors recoived here by
cable from the American consul at
Brest does not contain their names.
It is also shown that only two of
the enginerooin officers escaped un-
injured. the others reported as
badly burned.

A checking up of the cabled list
with the record of the crew filed
with the United States shipping
commissioner here when the Flor-

i. shows that out of
fifty-six men in the civilian crew
twenty-nine are dead or missing,
twelve are in hospitals badly burned,
two are slightly burned and only
thirteen escaped uninjured. There
is a possibility, however, officials

shipping board
here said, that some of'the missing
may yet bo accounted for.

Chief Engineer James B. Watson
and First Assistant Engineer Strick-
land are among those who escaped
injury, the second and third assist-
ants being badly burned.

Those believed to be lost, with
the addresses of their nearest rela-

thrm when they
signed the ship's articles include:
Captain F. J. Butterfield, Haverhill,
Mass.. and C. A. Goodwin, water

tender, Melrose, Mass. In addition
to the civilian crew, there were on
board twenty-three men of a naval
guard, six of whom have been re-
ported as survivors through the
Navy Department at Washington.

<iled from Phil-
adelphia Marcrf 03 with a cargo
part of which was explosives. A
recent cable from Paris said the
explosion was believed t have been
caused by a bomb planted on the
ship before she sailed.

Will Explain How Lewis
Gun Works at Lecture

The entertainment on Monday
night in Technical High School audi-
torium promises to be additionally
Interesting owing to Sergeant
Georgo Lnislie. expert with the
Lewis machine gun, who will demon-
strate to the audience all the tech-
nicalties of this wonderful weapon.
Sergeant-Major Robert Bowman, and
all the members of his unit, Com-
pany A, 326 th Battalion, Light Tank
Corps, of Gettysburg, will arrive here
Monday morning. Their object In
giving this entertainment, the big
feature of which will be Sergeant
Bowman's own story, is to establish
an athletic and recreation fund for the
battalion.

I.AST OF V. M. C. A. LECTIRES
The Y. M. C. A. scries of Sunday

afternoon lectures will close to-mor-
row with Dr. Harrison H. Gregg, in
his address on "The Granite Epistle
of the Church." The usual firteen-
mlnute song service in the lobby will
be incharge of R. H. Gregory. P. Tt. R.
Y. M. C. A. Mrs. R. B. Reeves will be
soloist at the meeting in Fahnestock
Hall.

Deaths and Funerals
Because the funeral of Miss Edith

A. Shoetnan. 2624 North Sixth street,
will not be held until Monday, it will
be impossible for members of she
Kresge Konirade Club to attend in a
body: The club will view the body

' to-morrow afternoon. Miss Shoeman,
who died yesterday , morning, was
president of the club.

S \MI'EI, M. KING
Samuel M. King, ager 52, died

Thursday at his residence in Reading.
The body will be brought here Sun-
dav evening. Funeral services will be
held Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the funeral parlors of Hoover &

Son 1413 North Second street, and
burial will be in the Hairisburg Cem-
etery. The Rev. William N. Yates,
pastor of the Fourth Street Church of
God, will officiate.

Mr. King was an eyesight specialist
and a former resident of Harrisburg.
He is survived bv a brother. William
King. Harrishurg: a daughter. Mrs.
Pauline Loper. Harrisburg; a son,
Clarence King, Pittsburgh; and a wit>,
Clara King.

CniCHTON H. WILSON
Crichton Horner Wilson, aged 11,

died Thursday, at Cleveland. Ohio. He
was the son of C. D. C. and tleorgie
Wilson. Burial will be made at Har-
risburg. but funeral arrangements
have not yet been announced.

MRS. SITE E. PETERS
Mrs. Sue Elizabeth Peters, aged 47.

died last evening at her home. 126
North Thirteenth street. ' Funeral
services will he held Tuesday after-
noon, at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Thomas
Reisch, pastor of Christ Lutheran
Church, officiating. Burial will be in
the East Harrisburg Cemetery. She
Is survived by her husband, three
sons, four brothers, and two sisters

MRS. SARAH .1. MILLER
Mrs. Sarah Jane Miller, aged 71,

died at her home in Twenty-ninth
street, enbrook. yesterday afternoon.
Funeral services will be held Tues-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock-, at the
house, and further services will be
held in the Penbrook Church of God,
at 215 o'clock, the Rev. J. C. Forn-
crook, officiating. He will be assist-
ed by the Rev. J. M. Wagner, and the
Rev. C. J. Fosllng.

Mechanicsburg Boy
Enlists in Naval Service

Ifl

fß|

J. ROY MOUNTZ

Mechanicsburg, Pa., April 27. ?
J. Roy Mountz. son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. "J. Mountz, East Keller street, en-
listed for National ser\lce and
on Thursday for Philadelphia, where
he will receive orders to report at
some Naval Training Station. The
young man. who Is well-known here
was employed by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company as a plumber.
Previous to that he was connected
with the Harrisburg Gas Company.

"HONOR ROLL" IS
READY FOR NAMES
First Will Be Put on the Big

Board at the State Capitol
011 Monday Morning

"The Honor
\ \ 'i //J Roll of Pennsvl-

*\\\ vania Communi-
tips w"' be °P en "

ed on Capitol Hill
on Monday morn-

\u25a0SsßkwbvM >ng on a hugh
[W7qSqsqV' board erected in

11 f?wWWtBW front of the State
Capitol and sur-
mounted by a
kevstone benrlnir
a representation

of the "Honor Flag." The plan Is
to plant on the board the names of
the communities which have equal-
led or exceeded their quotas of the
Third Liberty Loan.

\u25a0This plan Is the first of the kind
ever adopted here and if the board

is not large enough additions will be
made to it. The board will remain

all summer and if another loan is
necessary It will be used again.
Commissioner of Banking Daniel F.
Lafean is in charge of the listing and
the fipst names to go on the board
will be about 400 reported.

Additions will be made daily thru
reports from the Reserve Band dis-
trict.

New <\ulo Mrnle l'i>?Compilation
of all of the statutes of Pennsylvania
relative to trades, occupation* ami
professions has been completed bji
the#State legislative Reference Bu-
reau and will be presented to the
legislature in the form of a code, in
all probability. James N. Moore tho
d"

"

Irector of the Bureau. under whose
direction tlie work yas done says
that every act of Pennsylvania, prov-
ince or state, bearing on the subjects
was included. Various other studies
of laws with a view to compiling
them for easy reference will be
made.

c\v Question Up?The question
whether a railroad may discontinue
the operation of trains and fail to
maintain its line in proper condition
without seeking approval of the
Public Service Commission will be
threshed out before the Comnjls-
sjon on Tuesday when complaints
Against the Pittsburgh and Susque-
hanna railroad, a Cleartield county
line, will be heard.

Police For Depot.? \ detail of uni-
formed state policemen will be sent
to the property near Xew Cumber-
land where the United States Army
is constructing the big Quartermas-
ters' depot tQ serve as a guard until
the regular police force is formed
as has been done at the Middletown
plant: ,

Objects to Charges. The Rev.
William Jentsclv 317 Market street,
Camden, to-day made complaint to
the Public Service Commission that
the Pennsylvania Water Company
overcharged him for water furnished
to a property in Pittsburgh.

Mr. Aiucy Returns. Chairman'
Ainey, of the Public Service Com-
mission, has returned from Wash-
ington where he held a conference
in regard to finances of electric com-
panies with national officers. A num-
ber of Pennsylvania cases were taken
up.

Goats Vrgal.?lrvin C. Williams,
deputy commissioner of forestry, in
an address at Philadelphia yesterday
urged that steps be taken to raise
goats on farms of Pennsylvania. He
declared that they would prove a
valuable investment.

Governor Explains.?ln a state-
ment issued at Philadelphia Gover-
nor Brumbaugh declared that the!
reason why he had vetoed measures
to take police out of Philadelphia
polities was that the bill was "tin-|
fair."

Work to Go On.?Plans to push
the work of mosqulU> extermination
in the Hog Island district are '.veil
under way in Pennsylvania and the
Attorney General's Department is
working out plans for the determina-
tion of ownership of land.

Tree Planted. ?Governor Brum-
baugh was the central figure yester-
day in the tree planting in the Phil-
adelphia parkway.

SAYS HE'S A PINCUSHION
George Williams, colored, was ar-

rested last night at the corner of
Fourth and Market streets for at-
tracting a crowd and blocking traf-
fic. It is declared by bystanders that
Williams stood on the corner and
stuck a safety pin thr6ugh his chin,
without show.ng any signs of being
hurst by the operation.

Music in the Churches
SECOND REFORMED

Morning?Prelude, "Offertory In A
Major," Guilmant; contralto solo,
"Shine on Our Pathway" (Miss Alice
Shartzer), Bailey; anthem, "O
Strength and Stay," Bapnby; post-
lude in A Minor," Calpin.

Evening Prelude. "Hymn of
Nuns," Lefebure-Wely; anthem, "O
Gladsome Light," Sullivan; "To
Deura." Shyrock; postlude, "Postlude
in C," Cappelen.

GRACE METHODIST
Music at Grace Methodist Church

on Sunday;
Morning?"Pierre in D Flat," Cal-

laerts; quartet, "Oh, Had I My Sa-
viour." Havens; anthem, "Hark, Hark
My Soul" (requested) Shelley; organ,
"Marotie Sollenelle" (First Sonata),
Borowskl.

Evening?Organ (a) "Jour de
Printemps" (Spring Song), Knider,
(b) "The Seraph's Strain," Wolsten-
holme,' (c) "The Lost Chord" (re-

quested), Sullivan; quartet, "Through
the Day Thy Love," Shelley; offer-
tory. "Romance in C." Maxsonj an-
them, "With Glory Clad," Wagner-
Buck; organ, "Mora Mvstlca," .Possi.

MARKET SQ. PRESBYTERIAN
Morning Prelude, "Romance

Pans Paroles," Guilmant; anthem,
file That Goeth Forth With Weep-
ing," Berge; offertory, "Andante
Tranquillo," (from Sonata No. 3).

Mendelssohn; postlude "Fugue in F
Major," Guilmant.

Evening?Prelude, "Offertory in
F," Lemaigre," Allegretto GraSioso,
Tours; offertory, "Berceuse," I?el-
bruch; anthem. "I WillLay Me Down
in Peace," Gadsby; postlude, "Alle-
gro Maestoso, a Vivace," (from Sona-
ta No. 2), Mendelssohn.
PINE STREET PRESBYTERIAN

Morning?Prelude, "Ansterdam." :
Demarest; anthem, "Hear My Cry, Ol
God," Gordon Balch Neirn; offertory,
"Meditation," Klein; solo, "The Lord
Is My Shepherd," Dvorak, Mrs. San-
ders; postlude, "Fugue in E Flat,"
"Major," (St. Anne), J. S. Bach.

Evening?Prelude, "Supplication,"
Frysingen anthem, "Ten Thousand
Times Ten Thousand," Louis O. Co-
erne; ofTertory, "Evensong," John-
ston; anthem, "I Hear Thy Voice,"
Lang; postlude, "postlude in A mi-
nor," Merkel.

DERBY STREET TT. B.
Prelude, "Andante Cantabile,"

(4th Symphony). Widor; anthem,
"Gloria," Mozart; offertory, "Pray-
er," Guilmant; postlude, "Marohe
Pontifical," Lemmens.

Evening?Prelude, "Echo Bells,"
Brewer; anthem, "Weary of Earth,""
Bradford-Campbell; offertory, "La
Farandole," Dubois; postlude, "Post-
lude,' 1 Loret

With Choir an
The music of Batiste, whose pro-

lific compositions for the organ are
widely known and employed, figures
on the music programs tomorrow.
Stewart S. Black, organist of Beth-
lehem Lutheran church, has chosen
UaUste's interesting and beautiful
"Antlenne," and 'will play It as the
offertory at the evening service.

| At Market Square Presbyterian
jchurch one of the most familiar as
: well as very striking organ num-

i ber, the "Allegretto Grazloso" by
Berthold Tours is one of the pre-

ludes set down for the evening ser-
vice. Tours, too, has written many
dignified anthems, notable among

| these being "The Pillars of the
| ICarth."

Westminster Presbyterian church
choir will sing as anthem numbers
tomorrow the always acceptable
composition of Mendelssohn's "I

Waited for the Lord" and Henry
Oadsby's "O Lord, Our Governor,"
the latter of which was sung by the
solo choir at the Freund cqjnmunity
singing 'meeting in Chestnut street
Auditorium upon the occassion of

the eminent music editor's appear-
ance in this city.

Interest among organists centers
chiefly in the coming of Helnroth,
the Pittsburgh organist, who Is to
play on the three-manual electric
organ in St. Stephen's Episcopal
church next Monday evening. The
artist who comes here succeded
Frederick Archer as city organist of
Pittsburgh. Archer will be remem-
bered as having given recitals thru
Central and Eastern Pennsylvania a
number of years ago and who had

the distinction of having played
Bach's most difficult fugue while
wearing heavy boots such as are
worn bytillers of the soil in the flers-
est of winter months. The story goes
that he played the composition al-
most faultlessly, notwithstanding his
weighty handicap.

Miss Alice Shartzer, contralto,
will sing with Second Reformed
choir at the services tomorrow. Miss
Shartzer is a pupil of Prof. Alfred
C. Kuschwa and recently at St.
Stephen's church sang with undis-
guised acceptance "He Was Despis-
ed," from Handel's "Messiah." Miss
Shartzer is a Penbrook girl who
gives promise of splendid vocal de-
velopment.*

Mrs. James G. Sanders, contralto
soloist of Pine Street' Presbyterian
church choir and prominent in the
community singing movement, will
sing as a solo following the offertory
at the morning service, Dvorak's
"The Lord Is My Shepherd."

"Qui Tollls,,' which occupies an j
impressive position in Henry Farm-
er's "Mass In B Flat," which fre-
quently was sung by Harrisburg
choirs a number of years ago. will be
the anthem number at Salem Re-
formed church tomorrow morning.

Organist to Give Recital
in St. Stephen's Monday

Charles Heinroth. organist and di-
rector of music of Carnegie Insti-
tute, Pittsburgh, Pa., will give a re-
cital on the three-manual organ in
St. Stephen's Episcopal church Mon-
day evening at 8:15 o'clock.

It is safe to say that among Amer-
ican organists, none is held in high-
er esteem by his professional breth-
ren than Mr. Heinroth.

He was the first American to be
honored with the appointment as
organist of Carnegie Institute, his
predecessors bfeing Frederic Archer
and Edwin H. Lemare, both of Eng-
land.
' Mr. Heinroth was also the young-
est appointee to his important post,
moreover, his tenure of office has-
been the longest and has been at-
tended with conspicuous success.

Mr. Heinroth has given recitals on
important organs throughout the
country this year and Harrisburg
may feel particularly honored by a
visit from him.

The offering, which it is hoped
will be a large one, will be devoted
to Red Cross Work.

The program as arranged Is de-
signed to meet the various tastes of
music lovers, and will he as follows:
1. The Star Spangled Banner.
2. Overture to "William Tell," Ros-

sini.
3. Norturne in A flat? Terrata
4. "Clock Movement," Symphony in

D? Haydn
5. Allegro Vivace, Allegro Canta-

bile,' Toccata, from sth Sympho-
ny? Widor

6. Fugue in D Major? Bach
7. Spring Song? Macfariane
8. Funeral March of a Marionette,

Gounod
9. Farndole, (L'Arlesienne Suite),

Bizet

-Music in the Churches
BETHLEHEM LPTHERAX

Morning?Prelude, "In Summer,"
Sto-ibins; anthem. "Magnificat,"
Mills; soprano solo, "With Verdure
Clad," Haydn, Mrs. W. K. Bum-
baugh;* offertory. "Romance," Gil-
lette; postlude, "March in F," Spin-
ney. .

. Evening Prelude, "Festival
Piece," Stebbins; anthem, "Tarry
With Me," Baldwin; quartet, "Hymn
in the Night," Brown; choir hymn,
"God Guard America," Nevin: of-
fertory, "Antienne," Batiste; post-
lude, "Grand Churns," Salome.

MESSIAH I.ITHERAN
Morning?Prelude. "Morning." (from

the Peer Gynt Suite), Grieg; offer-
tory, "Poeme Exotlque," Edwards;
anthem, "Lord, I Have Loved the
Habitation,"

'

Torrand; postlude,
"Postlude in C," Ilensel.

Evening Prelude, "Consolation,"
Liszt; contralto solo, "Just as I Am"
(Mrs. Ernest Keys), Danks; ofTer-
tory. "Berceuse." Sehytte; anthem,
"Now the Day Is Over." Marks; post-

lude. "fantasia in A," Kerson.

Music
a war-time necessity

The music of the Victrola has been the means of comforting
many a mother who has given her all to her country.

The Vicfrola is in millions of homes. It is in camp, on ship-
board, in the trenches, in the hospitals and the churches.

Let us put a Victrola in your home.

C. M. Sigler, Inc. -

SIGI.IOH Of) AT 9? J C-f IIAKillSHU RG
MIIJMNT; ov iv. zna or. PENXA.

At Bethlehem Lutheran church
tomorrow morning Mrs. W. K.
Bumbaugh will sins the glorious
Haydn solo,"With Verdure Clad,"
from the master's oratlo. "Creation"
"With Verdure Clad the fields are
Green" is the opening sentence, sure-
ly a timely assertion in this spring-
time season.

Gwilyrn Watkins continues to
serve faithfully and well in Market
Square Presbyterian church choir,
filling the position of bass soloist oc-
cupied "in former years by such well-
known singers as Lucius S. Bigelow,
Charles B. Stackpole and Clarence
11. Slgler and tilling it with singular
and striking acceptance.

Memories of the lamented and
poetic Kthelbert Nevin, the lovable
Pittsburgh musician whose life went
out too early, awaken at the singing
of "Jesu, Jesu, Miserere," a solo
made notable by Mrs. Olaf Jensen,
now of Jenkinstown, Pa. Mme.
Jensen is the wife of a gifted Swed-
ish musician, who is professor of
music in Beech Wood Academy and
whose compositions have had con-
siderable exploitation among play-
ers whose love of the mystic prob-

ably rises above norma!.

The dedication of the new organ
at St. Paul's Baptist church has
been made the occasion for special
services at that church and has also
heightened the interest of the sing-
ers of the colored congregation in
the music of their house of worship.

Music in the Churches
WKHTMINSTF.It PRESBYTERIAN

Morning?Prelude. "Chßnson Tri-
sle," Tschalkowsky; anthem, "I

Waited For the Lord," Mendel-
ssohn; offertory, "Melody in F,"
Rockwell; quartet, "Come Unto
Him," Matthews; postlude, "Procla-
mation," Dlggle.

Evening - Prelude, "Andante."
Gritton; anthem, "O Lord, Our Gov-
ernor," Gadsby; offertory, "Melodia
Rellgieuse," Tours-Calkin; quartet,
"The Day Is Past and Over," Storer:
postlude, "Postlude." Rinck.

REFORMED SALKM
Morning?"Toccata in G Minor."

Matthews;' "Qui-Tollls," (Mass in H
Flat), Farmer: tenor solo, "O Com*
Let Us Worship," (9th Psalm), Men-
delssohn, Mr. William Watson:
"Nuptial March,". Duncan.

livening "Vesperal," d'Evry;
"Saviour Blessed Saviour," Ruben-
stein; "Toccatina," Blair.
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Plates repaired while yon w.
Came la Ike morning, have rear
teeth made the aaroe day,
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fSHOPETALK No. 2
f QUALITY COUNTS X

To-day quality is of utmost importance. Men judged
* the cost of a suit by the length of service compared to

the price. "How many seasons can I wear this suit?"
, is the unvoiced question.

I give Vou the highest quality of workmanship and
materials at the lowest possible price. My suits are
PERFECTLY constructed of PERFECT materials,
they fit PERFECTLY, and the price is PERFECTLY

fright. A
R. M. SHOPE, Tailor S

1250 Market Street

TODAY AT TROUP'S
MUSIC! It starts the feet

tapping and the pulses

I/'l&jiSL
lavish, sing, feel! It entertains

and charms us. It soothes

away cares and worries, helps

I us to endure partings anil

separations from our loved
Hh ones.

\u25a0§£\u25a0 Modern life requires four
H A#|M | things?food, shelter, clothing

and MUSIC. And the last is

Eg. WML not the least.

Whatever you need in music
you will find here.

PIANOS
A large stock of uprights and grands, In various styles and sizes,

including the famous Chickering, Sohmer, Mehlin, Shonlnger,
Kimball, Poole, Haines Bros., Marshall & Wendell and Foster.
Prices, $285 to 1850. Easy terms when desired.

PLAYER-PIANOS
H Priced from $450 to $1,850, including the famous Ampfco Re-

producing Piano, the Angelus, Shonlnger & Kimball, Marshall &

Wendell, and Foster Co. Used Players at $275, $325, $340, $360
and $385.

MUSIC ROLLS
All the standard makes are here, at prices ranging from 30c

up. Private booths, where you can play as long as you like, and
choose the kind of music you prefer. Our Library is the largest

5 by far in the city.

VICTROLAS
A large assortment Of models, sold on extremely easy terms.

A small first payment sends home your machine and selection of

I records. A little each month pays the rest.

RECORDS
You will find Troup's a very comfortable place to buy your

Victor Records. Expert service. Main floor. 13 Sound-Proof

Record rooms. Xo waiting. Every available record is here,
including

"Keep the Home Fires Burning," By McCormack

Store Open Tomorrow Evening

I
Until 10 O'clock

INVEST IN VICTORY BUY LIBERTY
BONDS

J. H. Troup
Troup Building 15 So. Market Square
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